
PBMI wantls tro say a speeian uuTharak

y.r" rto lBroth.en Gary ![ingen am'd[ his
wife Susam lflor rtheir tfaithfrun service erver

rthe last 1'0 yeans! tsro'l[imgeflr srervCId

faithtFuily as the General Direetor of
Ptsldn and wiil b.e rnissedl!

PBNIT T{AS A MW GMMRAL
DTRMAWOR!

\\''c u,artt to n-elcome Brothcr (J-ary. Crisp as the ner'v Gcneral Director of PBMI!
Brother Crisp antl his rvif-e Je anie reside in Robbinsr.illc, NC and are members of

Grir.ce'l'alreruaclc Baptist Church rl,here BrotherJimmv X'Iillsaps is the pastor. Br-oth-
er Crisp is corning to PBN,{I after sclving lbr t}re last
seven \.ears as a N'Iissions Erangelist l'ith Preachin'

l'inrc ]Iinistries. Prior tct his tinre in Nlission livange-
1i..,,- D-,-+l-.,-- r"--:,--- D-- -L---^-l f -. 1, -,.---- :,- .t r) Iir:rrii, tiiruiLl L1r.ry r (.,iLL,,aLr rr,r r/ ,rLir1 .\ li1 ltra l\ijU_

binsrillc, NC area. Brothel Crisp is a f-S.\-mr'\'et-
eran sening as iur IIP ch"rrinq Dcscrl Stomr. Brother

and Sister Crisp have 3 cliiklren ancl 5 grand chii-
dren. Bro Crisp has ah.vavs hacl a heart fbr Nlissions

zur<l N'Iissionaries! I1'Brother Crisp can help y'ou :urcl/
or ).our church in :ur1.rvar., f'eel fi-ee to contact hirn at
828-735-1297. You can also lincl out more ancl kccp

up with the Crisp l':unilf irt urlu,.crisplhnrill,.org-.
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Mission address:
PO Box 160849

Boiling Springs, SC 29316
(864) 599-5132

Fax: (i;64) 59t-;i.33
pbmioffice@gmail.com

General Director
Gary Crisp

(828) 735-1297
crispgST 1@!ahoo.com

Executive Commitee:
Pastor Jimmy Millsaps, Pres

Grace Tabernacle BC
Robbinsuille, NC

Pastor (Dr) John Hill
Hughs Groue BC
Thomasuille, NC

Pastor Mihe Johnston
Open Door BC

Christiansburg, VA

Pastor Dauy Shelton
Gateuay BC

Boiling Sprizgs, SC

Pastor (Dr) Tony Finney
First Bctptist Church

Pastor Brad Williams
Wa1'side BC

Hillsborough, NC

Pastor John Kinsey
Faith BC

Emporia, VA

Mexico Mission Co-ord:
Dr. Carlos Stouers

864.836-366 I

North American Director
Jerrl Wayne Carter

9t9-54E-1263
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Hurricanes Harvey and I_rma recently made a great impact on certain areas in the US! Many homes
and lives were devastated by the winds and floods left from the fury of these hurricanes. Individuals

and_churches-.quickly rallied to send help in the time of need. Many of you gave to and through PBMI
to help get disaster relief trucks with supplies on the roads to assist thosehurting from the storms!

THANKYOU for helping us help others!

€htrfiffi@$mffi@frs

Each year, many of you like to send in
a littie something extra to the lVlission-
anies fur Gtrristmas. tf3ou wouir.i iihe
to do that, be sure to send it in early

enough for it to get to them by the he-
ginning of December. lf you wait to

send it, in December, they will not get
it until after Christmas! Thank you for
being an extra blessing to the Mission-

ary Family at, Christnnas!

TDour'0 [tjtDri,ge{i'tl.'lhq}
(DtElee

Let's be honest, one of the hardest
things to raise suppo4 lor in Missions is
for the office and office personnel. We
are grateful for those that suppoil these
monthlyl However, the funds necossary

to operate as needed often fatrl short"
Wculd you consider an end-of-year of-
fering for the cffice of PBM{? trt would

be greatiy appreciated!
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lntrodueing... TIle John Launderrille Samily
Missionaries to Ghana West Afuiea

BrotherJohn and his familv are fi-om Waverlv, VA and are be-
ing srnt out oi the Fardr Bapust Chulch u'herr Br-orhei- Lerris
Lawson is the Pastor. The Launder-r,rlle F:rmily have been
called to the Counny of Ghana in West Africa. As Missionar-
ies to Ghana, their desire is to carry the simple plan of salva-
tion to them. God is leading them to the area knourr as the
West Region. You can contact the Launderwille family by
phone at (7 57) 620-3106 or by email: thelaunderwillefam-
ily@grnail.com. You can also check out their vvebsite at
\,\,mw.gospelforghana.blogspot.com. We are excited to have the

.y Launderville Fzrmily on board with us here at Prayer Baptist
Missions Internationzrl and rve ask you join us in praying for
them as they take the Gospel to Ghana!

Introducing...
Brother Ethan Moore Missionarlr to

Utah
Brother Ethan is from Jonesville, NC and is out of the Cherry Grove Bap-
tist Church in Wilkesboro, NC where his dad, Brother Philip Moore is the
Pastor. Brother Ethan has began deputation, raising support to go to the
state of utah! utah is in desperate need of Gospel preaching! 62t. of the
population of Utah are members of the Mormon Church! Will you consider
helping Bro. Moore get the Gospel to Utah? You can contact him by phone
at 336-835-5432 or by email: enmroml013@gmail.com. We are honored to
have Brother Ethan serving with us a PBMI and we ask you to partner
with us as we pray for him and the state of Utah!

Chureh Prioritips...
Missions sometimes is treated like a red-headed step child. The education building must be huilt first, and the piano, organ, and the

carpeting in the church must all be paid for before the church decides on missions. God teaches that worldwide missions is a priority
in the Bible! - Dr. Daniel ltrI. Truax
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TIre o{{ice man;the one wleo 6iets it all do,re! The;ob descriptiol {or tlee o{{ice 1ra1 is incle-
scril:able! Ile does it all arrd ro orre does it better than Brother Be, Ma.;o!TIre Clr.rrclr.es
arrd Missionaries associated with Praqe, Baptist are blessed to lrave Brot[er Maqo in t[e
o{{ice! No job is too bi5 a"d no job is too s*all! Bro. Berr, alon6i with [is wi{e Cg nt6ia and
tLere two cleild*.r3..ron arci liaclrei,lrave .. - raitiriuiir; servin6l witie i'tilvii ior tiee iast
sixandalral{LJeals.Bro.Magoardhis{amilg at- . .. :j'

tend the Cate*ag Baptist Cleurcl, i, Boiling
Sprin6is, SC *lrere Brother Da..g Slrelto, is tlee Pas-
tor. Brotleer Be, receives no paLJ {ro* PBMI or it's
Missionaries.lle relies on supJlort {yom ch..rclres
just like ang other Missionarg.l{ LJolr slrpport Broth-
er Maqo, r;ou actuallg s.rpport all oI PBMI's minis-
tries and all it's Missionarq Famili.s. W. hope tleat
go.. wo..ld prag{..llq consider slrpporting this great
{amilq!

H:arcl Balrtist ]Iissions Iuter.na.tionaI
PO BOX t60rJ{9
Boiling Splings, S(' 2931{i
pbrrr i o11ice(dgnai l. ccitn

Bethany Baptist Church

30 Bethany Road

Travelers Rest SC 29690


